[Do colostrum tablets have a symptomatic effect on sore throat?].
Throat infections are common conditions in general practice. Pain and discomfort can be considerable in all kinds of throat infections and it would be of great clinical relevance to find out if either of the two types of colostrum tablets sold over the counter in Norway shortens the duration of symptoms in throat infections not caused by group A streptococci. The study was prospective, double-blinded, randomised and placebo-controlled. 148 adult patients with sore throat were recruited in five Norwegian military camps during the winters 1999-2001. The main outcome measures were the degree of sore throat and malaise as experienced by the patients, measured by visual analogue scale, and the number of days until recovery. The patients were divided in three groups who received either one of the two brands of tablets or placebo which they would use more or less continuously until recovery. 148 patients completed the study. Patients in all three groups reported a reduction of pain on the visual analogue scale of approximately 50% after 6 days. There were no significant differences in pain reduction between the groups. As to malaise, the Curamed group had a somewhat lower, non-significant start value and also experienced less reduction in symptoms. The differences between the groups were not significant. There was no significant difference between the groups as to the duration of pain until recovery. In this study we found no symptomatic effect of neither of the colostrum tablets used by patients with sore throat.